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ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE
Maitl.J UjH Cutis. THE GRASS VOHU).

Wei Willi Bother Tears.
There once was a women who had MONEY TO LOAN. Io San Francisco,

2r
Olyppia S. ilurray, 51. D., Fe-

male (Specialist. : Has practiced on
the BhcinV Coast for the pnst twenty-fi- v

years. A life time deo;f d to the
study ef fsnv-il- s troubles, their causes
and curps. I bav thousands cf tefti-morLi- is

isf permanent cures freni the
best people on this coast. A positive
guarantee to permanently cure any case
of fens i! weakness, no mattac Low
long standing or what the may
he. Charges reasonable' and within
the reach of oil. Fcr the IteneStof

TT I li - .. f . J. it.
V ,

greatest explorer aud adventurer the
world has known, lie is tha here-- ef it
tke mit remarkable discoveries in all
the reeerds of darinj and cxpleratieas.

mia Pasha was wendsriny; some-ler-e
i

ia tk iiviiial wildemurt,, and

etrujjlisg U held the country cf which

le was ruler. Stsnlay o?ten to the
reseue. He veaUhes 'rem the sibi ?f :

tire eivilizje' wertJ; months and seasons

psts, aad still no new from Stanlej.
After antcM privations and amazing

triumphs,' he emerges Inm the wilds ef

It Dark Centinr.t accerapanisd by
Train Pasha. Ia Lis last great tri-nm-

ha bat put the cliinax npen all
kia previotft exploratiens and victa;

Hit adrentaras and dUtareries have
We grand, wendrif jl and raarveloss.

The full and authentic sccevints will be

related ia the new genuine Stasia?
beek, from Lie iir entrance into
Africa, and ricsly iiluttruted with ovsr

400 of the (raciest ami ra-- .t werider-fa- l

Mr engraving and colored plates
war teen ia a baok cf travels. Tha

Hitter? Cswpauy, 723 Markfc Street,
Bast Francuce, Cal., are the publishers.
The bsclf will L told by auWriptios

ly. .Agent are wantd to sell tha
keok, t-- l whom raost liberal iadu;:es
seats will h off ' red on applicaliop.

We call attrntiaa to the ajrertuement
ia aaethsr eoluma.

A C.;3e Sesrrfd Itoz.
An interacting deg was rdild

j. Oencial Jce Bartlott, to tom
frieada in Vr'ashitijton, sot nianj days
Be. The canine was nanu J Budge
and lie followed the army cf the Poto-

mac duriaij t5 early years o the war.

Budge Lad a h.thit cf cLtsiug cinuon
balle and while is engajad, during a

tattle, he Inst one of hie legs. lie was
left en tie field, the men being ts busy
to care for him, but jonie d iys aftr-war- d

ke limpsd ir.tscastip. A surgn
ef the Tweaty-sevent- li New Yc:k fixed

up the vtetisp and in tha sa of tinin

it kealed. Butige was all through the
Feniasula campiiin and durirg the ad-vau-

aoi retreat he Lobbied slong and

daring eng.igeinents followed Lib favor-

ite pastime chasing cannen bsll? and
ehellf. Nthir eculJ abate hi zeal
ia tkat diret'tifln. Budge followed the

troept back to Washington, totk part
ia the second battle cf Bull Run, the
tattle of South Mountain, and thaa
hebbled aler.g until ke reached Auti-taa- i.

In the battle of the aeeend day
Budge chose to tike fart iu the con.
fliek on aur right and Epenxtd t ' joj
it. He was very lucy tlmt day and
kad got so he enuld make good time on

three lgs. lie had plenty of balU and
ekells to lock fift.r too. When the light
was over, ftlcgin the afternoon, Dut!;e

vii rnicsiog. The nest iuortii in

patting through the terrible corn fisid

ia carch f tha ned and wounded, we

ran acrcss kis liftla body, aid by hi
ide was a woundttd uun.ber ef tha

Wigade who had bean in the habit of

feeding L:w. Budgp, lis suid, remain-

ed with Liw wkea he full, aad whH
tke rebels &r.t through the corn fiold

ia ene ef the numerous churgrs made,
Badge dcfeKcled Lim against what ke

katw was the niut.lt cf au euRiny,
aaa'was &htt dawn, Icyal ta the list to

the cause, tke eld liag iuul the Cm
and the Unien, tor, if yeu

pleaee, if he was but a dojj;. Kx.

Tk Oregeirtn ensers at Seaater
Banford's bid providing for co opera-

tive socitt:es and yet qat3 figures
wkich how th-tth- n srs-tes- a

Las beau a grasol success A Enj-iaa-d

se far as has Lsen. tried. It s

that wksa thn thty eight
KocLdaU weavers starU-- tlii.' little

iter iu 1844 tLey had net
ka exceed 5 :v;h, bet ia 18 they
wera 1,000,0'JO taeinbers, aua 12G7

Starts whis'u did a buuiaeks of .Vtf,.
000,000 with a profit .f 3,000.100.
These stores reprssetit a trtJn sf
3,000,000 psrsofls or aue-teat- h of tii

popalatiea.
But the same wenopoly organ codes

at strongly against the introductin
f this sTateia in Awetica. Why this

ppesitiaa te the effort of the iudus

trial e'.asaes to help tlicnuolvs f Simply
keeause sut-- a ysU2 tonls te put
end to the tciling cUssas bring h.lf
starved servants la wealthy n ibbi
wke grew ii,;h cut ef the sweat cf
tker people' brew.

Te civ ti3 09 operative STitem has
been failure in America is to bstrav

gress iptoiar.ee, if net
worse. The ?yt?iu is
aew tuceesifully pvactijed ky the
(Jracjers, sad t!se Uiit s.cr,ion 01 the
Kational (Jranjc advised that tha sys-

tem be estsat'ed. Many ct'ce" sucoossfii

expetististita also have beta made.
Feltluiid Exvtets.

ttle Hon about 7 vpan n!il Iib trna no

,ve!r "nd heatstifni that no one coul i
.iik u;oi mm without iieinj; Kiua to

him, anil he was dearer to her than I1

the world beside. It happened that he
suddenly fell ill and died, and his mota- -

er wonld not fa cora'orted, but wept
fr him day and night. Shortly cfter
le was buried he showed himself at
n;cht in the1 place which had been used
in his lifetime fr him to play, and
his raother wept, he went also, and
whes the morning came he departed.
Since hi, mother never eeassel weeping
th child cam one right in the little
while shrond in whiith he had lain in
his coffin, and with the chajdet upn
his hfad, ani Rcatinj hiieaelf ct kcr
feet uuoB the bod, k crid .

"Oh, laolper another, give eyer cryin;
or ele I cannst stop in ray coffin, . for
my eh rend is never dry because ef your
Uara, for they fall upon if."

TVhen the mother heard this she was
sore afraid, and wept no more. And
the ha'ne came upon aaother night,
hl!iag in his hand a little taper, and
he said :

"Look mother, my troud is now

quite dry, and I c?.n rest in my grave."
Then she bowed to the will of Provi-denr- e

and bare h r sorrow witk Fileiice
cud patience, aud the little child re-

turned not ueain, but slept in' his
underground bed.

Acei tain liiwysr of uiy acquain-t.no- e

has a friendly way of treating
Lis cliciits tliat causes tuany cf them
to return t Linn 011 Blotters otksr than
le2a- - troubles. Ob day last week
a lady client called on Lisa, aaccra-pajiis- d

by iier 10 year old sob, far
whom the asksd etapldjiuent in tka
office with a view cf nicking a lawyer
of Lira.

,;Jle is to young," said tke legal
gentloraan; "Lare yen no beys older

tkanhsj"
OL, yes," said the lady, "but we ia

tend t-- do better by them. Wo will

put tham ia busiaesj."
''Why do you think thi3 littla

fallow bettor CttsJ far a lawyer thaa
any of tke cthera f

"Well, yea see, sir," said the lady,
"when tXis bay was eight years old he
fcsgaa to lose all regard for tke truth,
Xow ke ctnstantly mistakes his
brsliar's things for his ewn ad we
eaiv't do antliihs with hict."

The boy is aot iu the lawyer's efEce.

Wol Choppers Wanted,
riciity of work all winter and next

?jirin. Apply to 15, F. Johnson, on
ild liuifcB tuouiiiain, Eouth-eas- t of

Weston.

.ta a u 1 Br to

ALWAYS
SAFELY, SyRELY,CURED.
EaiTercd 23 Tears. Bedridden 3

Newton, 111., Bionthti.
Beaver Dam, Wis.,Hay 23, 1S3K.

Way 19, 1SSS.
I suffered with sci-

atic
I was taken with

rheumatism of rbeumutism in thatho hi? iriiin 1S63 to tiiii;h in 1SS7 and was
1SS5 '11 yenrs, but was confined to b 1 d 2
linallv "curi by the mcmtlis. Tricdseveral
use of St. Jacobs Oil; doctors; also other

remedies w i t h o n t"lC. I)ODD. relief. St. Jacobs Oil
cared ma, have had
no return.

nip and Lcff. J ANNETTE WEBBES.
Langc's Store, Mo.,

Sept. 15, 1S58. Suffered IO Days.I Tiad ?u:"iOrcd with Ked Cloud, Neb.,
BiHuticpiihisiuiny leg Kept, 24, 1S38.
ami hip f r wcoks. I I Buffered greatlyeuircica groatly end for 10 days with Sc-

iaticavsj told to tiy St. in riiy right KgJiiuobs ui!; did so; it end could get aboutcured me perman-
ently. only with a cane. St.

Jacobs Oil cured me.
James. Jons Kykee.

r

AND ELECTRIFIED TEE VTOP.LD

Ey tha announceajent of his safo return
to civibxatiiiii. His odvenrures nd

have been grand, wonderful,
marvelous. The world has seen atitiiing
like them before. Ilia tkrilling adven-
tures, marvelous dircfiveries, riarinjj ex-

ploits, asttitiudi;g privations, wonderful
tri a ross th? Dark Continent. How he
found En-.i- l!fv Everything will be in-

cluded, from 1 i.s lirst entrance into
Africa t a the present time. Everybody
wants the mil' - -

Genuine Stanley Book!
From Stanley's own wriiinjs aa des-patc-

O . ?! --IfiO of the grsndest and
most v. smii-- i iul new ensjravinrs anl
co'ore l plales over seen iu a book cf
trawls, it has bean eajcrly awsiteri.
ma us mo; sought sitter, make
mure money foi tht :ignt and make it
eluiT than aay book isiued lor t'aa jiast
Ml ly years

bis
UiiUIlUHi ?c. oimts of Stanley' s
trawls are bing published. Do not be
deceived bv old bunks, and

j bartered plates. Wexniwnaee i,n to

'l.e , worthless d Stan-

ley lUoUs all of which are simply old
hank.? that have been in use for ys.i.r,s
and are now btdnp olftrid as new books

i:"n a fw paes of new matter added.
AJir.NTS WASTED HT.BVHEIBI!.

Teachers, young men, ladies, mini ders
farmers, mechiinics and clerks can easi-

ly make from $5 to t-- 'i pr day. ISo
reor.ireil. Canvassiu" ou'lits

mw rcwdy. Sirnd iinraedi ttcly for iilus-Mi-.i- ro

v'u'culais anl terms fr. of, to
r, iieocv a: onc y:r.-- i VI

t.

ifaar.-anciae-.C- .t.

the very por of ray sex who are suffer
i:;g from any of the great multitude of
ailment? that in tha train of that ter-
rible disease known :s female weak
ness, and who are n't able t ray for
treatment, I will treat free of charge,
Consultation by mail, free. All cor
respondence strictly confidenti!.
Medicines packed, boxed and sent by
express with causes pre-pai- d for
"henm" treitinvnt, with special direc-

" it T -
tions lor us;. 11 vo:i are
from any female t; cable, peiiodiciiily
or constantly.

Address,
OXYMPIA P. MuRltAY. Id'. D.,

East Poitland, Oregon.

auTfce.
All parties who are indebted t the

undersigned are reqtif-stt-- :o cn;e for
wyr i at oiit-- and ttltdr accounts.

am in need of tnowy to nef t payments
and if my patrons will ome fr ard and
Fettle 1 shall be able 'to pay my bills'.
Please do nt delay the matter for I
must have acme money.

P.. I'. rniNE.

M!8 ABBOTf-- El!Ty,
TVfc.it r. tvirbreir.! .lr;;.-i- c VISS fonsci- -

'Fi!:.i..i Prr-.- ! i.lr j3as ta
The hi'J sfiists of honor and integrity

which bus marked (he !:1"p of the cele-
brated prima donna, Miss Etjitna Al.bolt,
is fmiiiliar to all Ani;ricni!.--. Her strug-
gle from f m d.vct:re lif; !o the preeminent
('ositioil sii;j 110s occupies in he Ameri
can Bocity, ;s not less hr-wn- t roiher earlisvi consri.-niiousnes- s

las guidc-i- l her at evf-r- of bcr
career, aud when shi expresses ir writes
a sentiment it may be accented as man-atinif

from her love of truth and sincer-
ity,

Dorintr her voara of trawl in this
country and E'irope t.ho has been inces-
santly iiiHHi ;nii-- d to wiite testimonials
or uiunul!!'-- iirers of prcpri-!ii- articles
which she has refrained from doinsr, al-

though at timoc .she as tempted to. do
so for large oi mc-ney- liut her in-
nate love of truth always came to her
rescue and shy dec'incti nttaching her
name to aii assertion of which she had
doubt?.

In Portland, however she found a
toilette ariielo which ailonled pleas
ure to indorse in tke appended honest
terms :

Mr. "Wisdom Peer Sir: I beg to thank
you for tho delightful and 1 efrephinsr

Kobertine vou so kindly sent me. i
have used the toilet preparations cf the
most celem-iiie- manufactuiers of Lon-
don ami Paris, but. consider your
"Kobertine" their superior in point of
purity and 'excellence. Wishing you
the unbound success you deserve, I "re-

main, faithfully yours. Emma Abbott.
The Esmond, Friday, Aov. 13th.

V'a have the Exclusive Ccnfrcof
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And don't have to offer ct prize to sell th's

BoQds, for its tlie BEST HADE. Every Can holat

ONE AMD OKE HALF ?0UKDS.

Ira J.Crbffutt&Co.
WESTGN, OREGON.

nta 5tkOUB KEW EeBaiBB

BSWil!'i&zSlf e kisJw.tch in the world, l'.rfect
Ka5C?SBS6 J Svi tiniekerper. Watrantnl kuf,Kjtllf-fV.,',7.e,f.Vsoi.i- gold hunting cn,e..
BSk'KSp f iB"'h '""' nndcenl'. size.,
W!&il'&i'Ry?w-&- w"h d "... of
ljlgSfW;f-jI- ' OSE I'EXsosin
."-Va!5v'i.t'a':- lotHiu.v can secure one
11.&Sr?xsrJAr?r irCCT. loct'tner w tu our lnrea
III 'and valuable line of Honitt.li.klH

'.S:tniTle-- . These futuinlen.
as the watch, are All th. w...v

need do is to show what He send you to those who call vourfriends and neieri.buraaiKl thuse about YOU tharalway. result,in valuable trade for us, which holds for'yenrs when once startedand thus we are repaid. Wo all express, freipht, etc. After
you know all, if yoa would like to po to work for us. Ton can
J.rn from .ISaO to StiO per xveck and upwards. AddressStiuaou fe Co., ilux 1 s, lti tlana, luiue.

Prcfo Lolsette's
I'M

DISCGESY iSia TR&IK1S3 METHOD
In spite of adnlteTatcd imitations which jnis tha

theory, nnd prauticM r:t!ta of the OriKinal. ia spite of
the grossest inisnv" ' atwma by envious wonid-b- a

competitors, rnd infjpilof base attempts to rob" him
of the fruit of Ills Uljurs, (all of whiuh dbmnnstrate the
undouhtpd Bupur.ority a;;i popaiarity of histeacliirjK),Prof. of Nvor ForgHttinjf ia recognized

y in both ilorn.Hphors ns mnrkinsf an Epoch in
Mem,ory Culture. Vhs jr'xi.s pectus (sut post free) givesopinions of jKiop.ofn a!J parts of tiio who have act-
ually (studied hisSywIe-r- by corrpondence, showingthe.t his JsyKtem :s vx- djniy trhi'e being xtudir.d, ?Lot
afterward; that any dokrtn be learvd in a Hingis
reading, rmnd-icar. teriny cured, c. For Prospcctca.Terms ana Test :irn n;'ti address
Frof. A. LOiSIiXTi 237 Fifth Avenue, N.TC

3
are those put up by

R Who arc the Largest
CJ Seedsmen in th'tw.frld.
Pi D. V Kfp.et&Co's
fc.t Bf?sttii1.:iy lercrip?:ve

R If. if, to sl'a jt ' &T.p.C--vn.t- r.ti lo last jrcn'scs- - m
p toc:?. Ii cv.-r- I.v- - I

Tialisr Cfc FualPrcaf. McsFit
PpV,ltnrjfir.n

CnitcJ Statu Laud Office, Li Gren4e, Cr.
Lice. Kr:l, ia3 ,othM hereby triven ttiat .? : Mrlto t tas

S;cd uo;i..e of iu;ts:ion t . toakc ;inl prual itf ro
;

C .uutv C;:k ui ."ir.tiiia at iiiaoitlce luii'lllStli, for ti.e E af c.c s K of aceriu'a No. in
I T''' lt!P x s. B6 k.

.."e f1"3''; ,c:h.. R; le?r. of wvs- -

ilZHi l'i i,r
Ucn

EEVltY Bcjirer

Oh, Ufe is rife la the hcort of tlj-ca- r

When mktsumnjcr siss fa:lhlkh;
And under liia slitdow of spike and grtear, ;

Ia the depth of tlie daisy sky.
There's a lifo unlmoTrn fcD the ccrelcss gnse; .
And under the soilness an Riry praacs.

And slender, Jointed things nir.
And (jesoamer wic in a sn ".if, r.hlr

And a wjrld cf wort and daiiee.

Soft la its tbro'.h:c,- - t';e conscious paBeamrel7 answers tho broeze;
TTh:ie clown in its tannic, ic riotous thet-a-,

' Tho hoppers are benUin'j their knets;
And only a beetle or a hiriberinj ai:?,
As he puUs a feathery spray aslant

Or the sadden dip'of r. forajpng bird.
T.'ith its vibrant trail of the clover stirred.

Discovers the haunt.
Ah. the sntss world dic3 in tbe rttumn dity

When, srud'lcd with Ehraf and stack.
The Cc'hIs iio browcin ir. r.al'ca biz,

And creak in tho fnrv.M-r'- s track.
Hushed i'.hu t jcn-.i- t the duisi--- 3 l;n?w
Tho bidden rprt c? tlio rtT:rp'.e crev.--;

Ab'J lonely eml dai.-- ia tho glaro f 6af,
The t:tUT kE'X'r! hoppers rcruf.e to

In the stutl.-l- ti:l mo'-i- b tho l:i-j-

For c!! thicgt; f..t It: at the time is e'rear
When ii;'o ruca low in ti.e heart of i ho 7 :ar.

I'lary ?iai;e3 loCoe. I

TKE GAME OF FAN TAN.

If
fchoniii Jo Kncunva.;!!

The pol'C8 will keep ca, hurt ins China.
incrTs icelii:s fss as there i fan Ush
plajiii. Tlic Clu.irxun wiil keep cri
playing fan tan so ioiy &3 tijero ii luor.tyin it. YLa Icli&e used ij1

CTvper.'iivc 3:ot A lAl!a icr Eecorri
cliiss l3:;irJ ct t'r.-- Towba, r;;:I ihi icr- -

mcr crc gKuitxKy beiE initiated into tl:
mysteries of tLut fr.s in:'t:n: gar.o thai
made Ah Sia so .ticous tho wor'd over. 1

I will bet "half c the flowery Iiindoi;:"
that All Sin trill coiuc out tho iirst tyt ia
this interesting eeateit that ho will even'
tually cotivcrt tho pcJJco of the mctrt:'poli
to the Iselief that fan 1r.11 p'ayir.j; is mo-
rally find rcliglonsly corxcot cn:l il3

a emel uud oulragcoas
In the Cr&t place, fan tan is

torn into the ChiKurocn; therefore, it
mu:.t bs religiously cr.rricd out. IjO-- u;i
the ..11 t; u players, chain tbc;.i r,i-:-

heavy chains, g'l8 tnd blinflfol-.- l thc;;i,
place hr:Ii' u do::en miit.tonts upm their
BtclvB, j;ivo them nitiiiag but nul
tea to e:it tlicy vriil bet vrith tliiir tir:.or.--i

or toes in tha darli celLs, just a3 ii" uotlUag
tad liappeacd.

A Cliiuainaa believes he can never r;o to
heaven nalcsa ho cm play the fan tan
properly. Tiioso Ciiliiapicn o do iiol
play refrain because they are not parricn-l:rl- y

anxious to enter iuto the lif!py land
of the good Moi'i;o;ians. Besidss, v.lifa
the use of stopping fan tan playing? It
will keep the heathens from (loin; any-
thing wrong toward tho Christians, at
least while they r.re plnying fan tan. It
willsavo lot3 of shirts beiuj; torn into
fragments for the time being. It will
save lots of beers and whiakiea in the
saloon3 for the more worthy sons of toil.
There would bo more room loft upon the
sidewalks for more civilized people to
utiiiie. Not only this bat it ia really the
only way to get these heathens to leave
Bome of their hoarded wealth in tb!3
Rlorious land of the free and of the bravo.
There are always two great certainties in
this peculiar fan tan business. At every
game some one has got to lose and some
one has got to win.

The winner as a rule will treat. Some-
times a whole gang cf them will adjournto the nearest second clas3 restaurant
about the Fourth ward to have ona solid
if not wholesale meal at the expense of
the lucky fan tan player. rT'hat money
may have geno directly Chinaward had it
net been for that wise gamo of fan tan ia
Mott street. Tha good fan tan player is
also an inveterate 'fribjl oyster fiend," he
cats it as if l.e intended to stay here.

Tho paper man and the printers would
have been left entirely in the cold had it
not been for tho godly fan tan payers,
who buy their committee's boxes of play-
ing cards weekly for "pokees" and other
civilized games. In fact to make tke
story brief, the fan tan players nre luxuri-
ous heathens. They live upon the fat of
the land. Thcreim-- they naturally leave
more money here thn the wicked and in-
dustrious lauudrymeii, who earn lots c:i

money and spend nothing. Let us havr
more fan tan shops, it is profitable for the
country. Ko more T"ons
Chin Fco in Kcw York "World.

Gocd Advice for 'i'ounr; Tile n.
And as for the men wc respect, let then

give up a part of the time they spend in
money making to put on the polish that
may seem a superfluity, but which women
love, nevertheless, as they love all super-
fluities? A few triCing airs and graces, a
suavity of speech, a neatly turned compli
ment, a profound bow these are baga-
telles, it is true, but in their way they
work wonders and open a highway to the
hearts of the simpler and weaker sex that
has before been closed by gates of ada-
mant. They are easily picked up in jouth,but the old tongue trips awkwardly oyer
honeyed words aud phrases, and the still
old back at 40 odd can never achieve a
bow which is much better than none at
ell. Even the ir.cn of the Faubourg St.
Germain every city lias its Faubourg St.
Germain think better of one for possess-
ing these tiocir.l embellishments, and there
is not in the world a talisman of such po-
tent magic as the r.amclef.s and irresistible
spell of a charming, manner. It t tc
be innate, of course, bat it can be iuagrcutmeasure acquired.

The plodders upon whom Dame Fortune
is turning a, dawning smile may pause
awhile on the way. The smils and the
good luc-- are sure to come, the brighter
and better for delay, and the young man
who looks forward to oncday beluga man
of millions may just as well iit'hirnsell
Early for tho proud position he mtaiu to
scoupy. Eosttn Herald.

KeiTspapev. In the Katio:u;l Libra! y.
Some (.f these old American newspapers

have been cf great value to the govern-
ment, and tha full set cf Th'! ?l!r.;-le-:to-

Courier cyycrin the period cf the late
c'vil war has Laved it hundreds f thou-
sands cf l3.1ari The set of files was
bought by the government at tho request
if the Kcnthera claiins cojnmiEc-icn- , who
wanted the daily pepers of the war period.
The man holdhis the paptrt would only
s.ll the viiolo tile from ho bciaiang
.way l a.-- l: in 1S0O, ncd tho government
paid for it. - "Whence rr. a chum for
UamaLO on tie ground of lofalty and at

h..;.?. of picxievty wrv! setuj) by any
of the citizens ct Charleston or South
Carolics;. these papers weif xofcrre-- to,
and in many cases conclusive proof was
found in tV.cni that the claimants hr.6
been Confederates and that they had tatcn
pavi iu tha Confederate meathiss during
t'ie war. Thio barred them fiom receiv-
ing cnythir. from the uovernincnt, and
the buying cf the papers was a very prof-
itable iuvestnisni. Frank C--. Carjpcaicr
iaThe Cosmopolitan.

Mnnltacsy save a great banquet iaF.iria
wncii he lr.ard thrit Waaitniakot had
bought his IVfore Pilate "

r7. C, CAilPUELL,
Ker.tlftt

CiRce over First National Bank Fendle-t.m- .

Th"? bet artificial tc-el- $10. Gold or
--ilr iiiiin t ositivaly witaont pain.'r '. Irrceulsr teeth strai"lltened.
ii. .iH.tctmnven to the care of

- r. All work guaranteed.
experience. It will cost

It'll u. hii.ii fcr coiirsultation.
Will vieit Weston the first of next menth

looking-glas- s.

au emiuent Soatbern

BT WAT OP TBS

Southern Pacific do-- . .pa,, ,

THE 210 NT SUA STA Loire
Quicker in time than any ether

oetween
Farmland and aa ; FraBcL.e

Leave 4 p. ai. amly. .

THROUGH TJAIS S9 JIOVis. 1PutmAx BurrxT SLiarisLS

TCURIST SLEPIiQ CAr
B ITlo i sie V3i t.4i F4(:xS 'aVftCBtS UlIrKtJSTBllaV

Fare from Por'iland to Saersatc-al- . i

clar.s, limilni, second- - ;
class, !irr.itf-d- , ;

DSk TlrttrJs te all Pclctt Sectk rVxifrla 'al(.!k!a.
TICKET OFFICES: J

CORSSR F AND FEOST StKKTJ.
No. 134, Cor. First end Aldsr fctre-- .

Poitland. Oregon. v
E.T. F.OCEltS

R KOEHLEfi, O. F. 4 Pais. Aj..vUxoAcs r.

GOIKG WEST.
For Fecrilcton, J'ortlar.d ai:,? all flrtS
Ct, via. Unicn Fttcinc Rr. leave Wes

ton at C :3S a. m. daily.
CiOIKG EAST. '

For Wall Vt's'la. Titvicn. r"n..r.
Spokane Falls and all Fahuise Connfrr
point3, leave Weston at .):47 a. vm. dailr.

efB B'TtrllU
rom r"rm San e -- ri.-.Varn.' 10 P M. I TraTit;g FrhT Ht 10 s. If .

Oreyon Smiday la&State Thiirbday
Citir.sibia, Mrtrtisiy
Orryon Fritlar
ptate Tu.hLtjt
Columhis Srturday J.
Oregon WerlncadayStaU Sundar 1

Th romranr rcserra the riikt to itm rtu.era or sailing tiajs.
KATF.S.

Vint Clw, f.ncludir barah and aaeala,) ( tt
Staeraja
Hcur.d Trip, inn!imitd.

River Cl:1c.
Tt Aalwrla. Ptcamho-st- a lean at 8 P. Jf. r,r .
t exitpt Saislava ar.s: raily at 7 A. il.

ciay tn--p- t Tut;iiivs for Waohirgsan .ntl Tndajs, Tl,ursiasaiil Satuniava at 6 A. 11. far tironside. O. R. 4t N. bojfa 'leave Ash 8a. tfaak
Sleamsr Telephone ltan s loot Cf Alder fct ,

TI K.ET
To and from principal point in tho Unltad - (4at

Canada ai.,1 EnrOrio.

Elesant Pullnian Slesuers anil Biniri
Cars. - - j .

Free Fandlj Sleopinc ears run rhratrfhtrwna to Omaha, Council Blaffa anS Kaaaaa
CitT, without chaitg. .

Shortfist t.ina, quickest time, and moat jasaaftly
eqnipisi traiua of any line.

Fcr further particulars of B. F. Joaao Area
'VV'otn, or;

C. J. SMITH, A. L. MAIWBLU
Gaaeral Hanaer.- Gaa. Pais, a TieUt .

Fortlaue! Orarea.

IfiO IXBTEES Cl
Issues Monej crdrs payable aay- - t

where in the United States. $5.03 me

under Sets. $10. CO, Sets. $20.09,
lOcts. $30.00 12cts. $40,00 15ete.'
$50.00 20c ts. Lear, paskages te W,
at Pauly's beck ster. Express reteiv-e-d

will be delivered free. Fer saeetejorders ask - i

3. T Juh,
esten, Oregon. A rest '

F- - X. .J
THK CHEAT

TRAKSCOSTISpTAL ECUTK

SH0RTEST BEST QUICXBST
Iwo 'lbrouh Fast 'i'raius Daily

ev t'ns
DINING O K ROUTE.

Direct Lice ' D!avs
Lowest rate to Chicago aad all Mists oas

Tickets sold to all prominent joists tbroagkaat Sa
cast and southeast.
I'a .roan lra-.vi- rjem iepia Cars raa earaajh

to St, r.i
To East HoiiKil rasKea?er:

Ua careful and do net umks a mistan hat bo a
totkeibo

ORTCIERX PA?fC 5.K.
Anilcs tliat j our ticke reads

Via.StP2Bll)nteJll!S!!S
To avoid ex. hane and actions d.::.it V:oaed b
etl.cr route;. Through eu.inti-- t 'et'f,T:r ars aro
in "i intire.-ircstrut-i;s fu.l !tf.g.ii or iaa lino

Berth
last fa train f..r St. r.mi. leasrs wa una

Juncti 8:o . . d.:ilc. arr:ii::j at mneaoKto
at i:lo . and St Ta il. i;.fS v- of tho '.hird day

lti re .ccti.i; in Iras nn ati iaas
tntitul for ii! j oini- - Mit, touih and aoutbwes uo
made.
Lowest states

Quickest Tims.
Via Pasco and Cascade Division, lu sll

points oa Puit tsuond and that Berte-w- e.

w .F. Wamsiev,
General Agent, O. A W T.

Walla TTslls.

F.Josrs,
V

rrr.lr.fTice e--f Comraiiv.
No. 1. FiihtSt. Wajhinotsn.

. eii.'snd. Ctcci
No. 121 First stre vruer Wsbhinos
J'ortland, .

Barney Prine
THE

rwnnw If
unticr ii.

Can be found at tha

--NOLO STANDS
Ready to repair or make lev jew

tap 113 or- - 0afria8
Plow Work and

Horse Shoeing
Is xoj specialty. '

BARNEY PRINE
TSSI?.. TfZSTOaV. OK5CW

m

desire X' -- J .... a 1 as.wrcw IVetass y e
vltnittcd 'ilr. 7

Oa Imml turn,

NeTljlavs. Long tim? with privilege
of paying off in short tiaie.

HABSTOJI. SBiSOX )..
lanraan a.4 Kml r.ata: bd- -

First Na'ional Saaic CuiUUn?,

.H, B, HKLS0H-- '

WESTON EHICIv are earning an
enviable reputation, and it will be

my constant endeavor to keep them
up t3 their high standard of excel
lence

Put on bacrsl the cats at Weston a
tha lowest iiying"price3.

li. B. ELS0N,

F. M. pmtY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Peih:r in

IMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC

mi j 8 I

p Stine Ilcuse, Wallaffiila, YT.T

CITY BAKERY,
Have always in Silo.--K fresh hnnd-miu- l enndiea

And Cttnfcctions.

They renew their stock often, end
make a specialty of having fresh ood&

cn sale.

TUvtce Cigars, Tobacco, aanr.-- l Cootls
Tall C'rcna f'beese, rac kern, elc.

Fresh Bread always on Land,
Main St., VTeston, Oregon

wa Afi Ui hLL s i U O si.
-l-l-l- -

- - regoii.
SAM J. CULLET, Proprietor.

Good MEALS and Clean, Comfert-abl- e

BEDS, at reasonable rates.

SAraPLE ROOM FOR SALESMEN.

UAP. WITH CHOICE LJOORS
ICAKS, ic, IN CCNKECTI

With Ilotal.

Great EngiiBh Eesefly.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

v jj c A fronrrantccd cure fnr all nervnns

LOSS of IiKAIN I'OWKrt. llvtrttria,
Utaila.be, "A I.V IN THE BACK.
NKI'.VOfS PKliSTRATKlN. WAKE.

- IlLNFAS, I.KirCOISIlHCEA, hEM.
INAL WEAK.NKKS, and
giwral !oks of ower of the jrVnera,

tivs orjrans: In either ii-j- tauticd bv indiscreation
or over rxcrtion, and which ultifately 'caJs to pre-
matura old aire Iiianitv and consumption. $i.o0 a
0 tx or mx boxes for va.tiy. s-- by
mail on receipt of price. Fuil iiar
ticularsin pain;blct, acutiree totverv 2

. .f ('"
WS-- .!:4B.iTF.'. SIX ttOSEs
to cure any case. For every o.laJ or ".v-
dcr received, we send Fix boxes, with -
a written fruiraniee to refiKitl the
money if our Specific docs not cfTect
a cure.

Atl'lress all to
THE MUP.KAY MEDICAL CO S.j'e Manufacturers.

For Sale by (j. A. 11. JIcGrew, Wes
ton, Oregon.

j MAKIOX COUNTY, OREGON.

Elementary and preparatory classes
ior rioys irein o to iz years.
locipicie ommrrrlai. Krirnufle aad.amlral tsirtn
For larser boys and yonng men. This
institution, only two years old, i.s alreadyone of the lan-cu- t, mo.t popular and. .... ...i a. : l t -

tMirtiiizeu ui trie coast. J tie lll'l- -.. a.iiriiirnies oi me uintii recommend
it on account of its healthy location
seieiitiiic advantages and stricL disci
liline. Fer cjilalo'riiPK with. ,
teriuB, etc., wrne to

t BARBARAS HELD.
Director f.lt. Angel Collefe,

Have hm twenty vears oxpennce as
. Public Anctioneer. Satitfaclion jaaraa

to all who may wwh uv fcervices at
! I -- 2 fnd 5 . Lave or(3n at th
i tfTi,.js

A A VTaLCKK.
I

I
. A n"f imiflpfI : u,uvnJCi.

roanraad nriddle-aare- d of both- - sexes "Vlio
te wwuia a iiltsilll gtnMMMsrq so sisv

me and at the least oxpenw. Private and
inctruetion dav and rTeninr. tulents

Its peculiar efUcacy 1s doe
NOTHiNQ a2 V?"ch to th0 vroeeBs andm compounding as to
LIKE IT the ingredients themselves.

Take it in time. It checks
diseases in the outset, or If

they be advanced will prove a potentcur.

1 lie stall Is Without It
It takes thenlacoof a

doctor aud &xstiy
All who load FOR WHOSE

scdeutur.v Iivrs will trnd BENEFITit the best prevrntive of .

and cure tor lutiii;eationt
CotiHtiiKiUoTi, ilaoHclie. Bilionsnefls,
liles uud AlentHl' Depression No loss
of time, no inten"eriite with busluesa
while taking. For children it is most in-

nocent and harmless. No dancrer froin
exposnre after taking. Cure Colic. ia,

I?mvel Conpiuiuts, Feverish-nes- s
and i'everisii Colds. Invalids and

deliciite persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at niht insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the mornins sharpensthe appetite, clean yes the stomach aud
sweetens tho breath.

; --A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able t
put up a vegetable compound that would,
like Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly Myand effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid i instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system.
1.. JM. Hinton, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of flcmitiicnoAR: liok fortlie'rea
Tradv-Mar- k 00 IVont of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J. H..ciliu & Co., In
red, ou the eide. Take no other.

FOR

SKIN DISEASES
MOORE'S CELECEATEDFDiSOH Oil BE9EDT.

It kills all Inflammation and irritation, and is tha
only sure deatroyer of Xicrobea and other Skin
Parasites.

Ve freely, price, 25 conts a Dox.

3 R RrSrSiHSa

1 3

- ... ,":-... - : ; -
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?"T 13 s rasasstM est c?sta

iVR & STAKFIELD,

If You Went a Ecrss Shed, a Plow

Sharpened, a Vagon Repaired, or

Anything else in our Line,

mil on m
For We are Deter mined to Give

Satisfaction.

4i Eii STAN FIELD,
V. EETOX, OH CO OS

,A

r?7 p a, wrifc?ei

ki u; giiy 1
rraetk-u- l Muufaciurcr of

PERFECT FIT C.U.F!!TtED.

INVISIBLE PATCHES
A S13.TT.

4DLETOT

H'nM p-"- 8
c tii.
W. S. BVilUS i CO., Tropriotcra.

'.wii B'rZee Paid for
all ZihiSs oi raia.

Mm, Graaslatea. M M-Wm- g

FicoT. Always en mi

Cora SIes:5. i'fcyp , ett
I'L'M'LETiS 0i:::c.fiN.

j
I

:
Wis: raw 1Siv Onrnrth samaaatjsifcauT rnlT' ' - BasTTei-bUh- li

Our fri,tiear'. U'i fE?t I in"ad. Dd to inircia-a- . our
I )vr y - J . , t 1 wwoi .0.11 we will

h locality.
DO erntsjoncerau mak Mre of

CYfX r5tuni ' 10 ow to
thi Who Cfl rnnr nmrhhAra

AVEUflHrViffix- -' - V? th nil Tbeb- -

.r--a tLMi Vb"lLwn,'i.0ijy t:,- -

rTA'W"ii'wMg
fifisaesiM ei--iwr '. PwWvil
Iboot the fiftieth part of itobuUc- - Tt i rnad, donhlc tot.
lrope,ularfea MairTocrTy We will niiotbow you bow
ei make ftcro JW.1 tc 9 1 O a day at toast, from the urt.with- -
Bnt eioerien- - Better write at once. VF. aat. ail nsrHi chmrsresa.
4ddrasev Q U&UEi X at CO.. ttttO. OfcTL4J.X, MAUiS.

. For further particulars write

R. A. Tennev.
but what do yea want tha cow to
sec me foahl" "v,

tractive. At" sanitary measure
atloae ita suppressioii is called for.

it---

According to


